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^THEE\rENlNG STAR.
rrBLISHED DAILY, Exrcpt Sunday,

AT THE STAIl BUILDINGS,
Uertliweat Corner Pennsylvania Ave. and 11th 8t., by
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

GEO. w. ADAMS, Trea t.

Ttt* Fvt^tno Star i»> served to In the
city by earner*, <>ii tb«ir o»ii account, at 10 cent* i**r
week, or 44 c<nts per month. Copiee »t the C..- IWilts each. By mail.p«*taw» p.~- mf ccnts a iuouili.
one yemr. fH, six «.«.

at the Port < ffii-e at Washington, D. C., as
ecoad-clas* rua.! matter.}
Th* WmtT Star -published on Friday.f2 a year.

X*wlmrp prepaid. Six months, f 1; 10 copies for $15;20
copies for I'.'O.
%w All mail snbscrlptinns nu'st t>e paid in advance;

Bo paper sent lomrer tun in naid for.
Kat<-~ of advertising n..-le Known on application.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OK DESTITUTE COLORED WOMEN AND CHILDRENwill be ht-M on TUESDAY MOKSINU, October
11th. 1**1. at 10 o'clock. ;it th»- residence of Mrs. Mary
Bowen, 1411 K street northwest. *

_ _ . ^It HI.I.UN A. CfK'K, Secretary. *

tTrnS^ WriCK AIL CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS
\-Ts thst intend to participate in the reception cereinoniwon FRIDAY. 14fh mst., will report the fact byWEDNESDAY at mid- lay, in order to be assigned a
position in the proces«ion. E. B. HAY,ol0-2t Secretary Committee on Civic Procession.
9 OFFICE OF THEC<<NM >1.IDATED RONCESi'«VOLLES SILVER MINING CO.. No. fl4 F
street northwest..A dividend of one dollar <*1) pershare upon the capital stock of this Company will I*? paidto stockholders at the Office of the Company on and after
OCTOBER 13TH, WMl.
010-3t CHAS. S. BRADLEY, Treasurer.

THE JKFFERSON r<) OPERA"lTV E BU1LD* -13ING ASSOCIATE >N wih hold its Seventh Annual
MeetinK TUESDAY, October 11, 1HH1, 7 o'clock p.m..
at 617 7th street northwest, over Parker's Books-tore.
The Secretary will submit his annual report, and an
Election of Officer* and Directors for the ensuing yearwill be held.
011-2» JNO. JOY F.DSON. Secretary.

fl&r' THE STOCKHOLDERS OK THE COLUMBIANBA N K NOTE COMPANY are hereby notifie1 that a nieetinir will be held at the Office of said
Company, in Washington, on THURSDAY, November
17, lml, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purj>oee of electingTrustees for the ensuing year.

\\ ALTER S. COX, President.
J. D. MARTIN, Secretary. olO-ni&ftd

fj2jr> ALL MES WHO WORKED ON SECTION 3
of the Brighthope Railroad are requested tobe at

THOS. V. BURGESS', ON THE 15TH INSTANT.
TO RECEIVE THEIR PAY.

As the firm of LOONEY ft KNIGHTON, for whom theyworked, are about to dissolve partnership. ol0-2t*
REMOVAL..Ark. BROWNE, ATTORNEY^

at-1 jiw, has remove<l bis office to Webster's I-awBuilding, D street, near City Hall. o8-3t*
WASHINGTON CAMP-MEETING ASSOCIA"w~Wtion..'The annual meetiiur of Stockholders willbe held in Foundry Church, 14th and O streets, TUESDAYEVENING. October 11, at 7 o'clock.

o«-3f E. K. SIMPSON. Secretary.
r^r> CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-WE HAVE%-TW this day entered into a Co-partnership under the
firm name of SIMPSON & GUY, at 1005 Pennsylvania
avenue, for the purpose of carrying on an extensive
Stove, Rantre and Eurnace business and dealing in firstclassmakes of Koods in our line, with repairs. And
shall be pleased to receive calls from the former and
present patrons of the old firm of SIBLEY A GUY and£. F. SIMPSON, to whom we are successors.

E. F. SIMPSON,
B. F. GUY,o5-6t 1005 Pennsylvania avenue.

EUREKA SPRINGS WATER (from Arkansas^I'W Summit, Deep Rock, Geyser (Sarabva), Be- Jthesda, Blue Lick, Bedford, Salurian, Michigan, CongressWater, and other Natural Waters.freshly received,and for sale on draught at
MILBUTVN'S PHARMACY,
ni5 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

J GAS FIX T U RES.
E. F. BROOKS, with Mitchell. Vance A Co.'s poodsand a quarter of a century practical experience. I can

meet all competition and sell at L< )WESr RATES. ImmenseStock. Fine selection. Retort Gas Stoves, reducedrates.
m7E. F. BROOKS. 63115th street.

ATTORNEYS.
VfENRY WISE GARNETT,II ATTORNEY AT-LAW,So. 2 Columbian Law Building1, 5th si., bet. D and E,s*p6-6m,lp Washington, D. C.
\T H.^MILLER.li Attorney-at-Law,Has removed his office to Rooms fi and 8, Gunton LawBuildimr, Louisiana avenue, near City Hall. Jy25-3m

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.

gcllOOL BOOKS
BOUGHT AND EXCHANGED

AT
ANGLTM'S ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE,

Corcoran Building, F Street.
Ca«h paid for all kinds of Boo"k«, Pamphlets, Ac. el3-3m

gCHOOL BOOKS

FOB

FUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

WM. H. MORRISON,
Law Bookseller and Stationeb.

aSI No. 475 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

IIOUSEFURNISHINGS.
JjECOKATED TOILET SETS^
A most complete line of medium pricc English ToiletBete. An tique tlia;>es just oj»ened. ,

FINE GOODS,
In rich Cat Glass. French and English Fancy Wares
and ini ie Plated Silver Ware, suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.
A com; kte stock of

HOUSEFURNISHTNG GOODS.
WILMAKT1I & EDMONSTON,

oft 70U MARKET SPACE.
m i

pOTTEKI AND POKC i;lain.

Now rrceivine- from best manufacturers in EuropelatKe invoices uf
DECORATED POTTERY AND PORCELAIN OF

LATEST DESIGNS.
Rich Cnt, Engraved and P!ain

GLASSWARE.
FINE PLATFD WARE AND FUT.L STOCK OFHOUSE* URNISHING GOODS.

M. W. BEVEKIDGE,
(I^ite Webb & Bevendue,)

s30 NO. 1009 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

^yE WILLSELLltLFRlGERATORS, WATER COOLERS,
And Other Summer Goods,

AT NET COST FOR FIFTEEN DAYS.
Prior to packing them away for the winter.

And we invite the attention of those wanting Heatingit'Hr. this fali to our l.irw assortment of them, i>articu- ilariy the RADIANT HOME, the best stove made.
Also. RANGES. LATROBES, SLATE MANTELS,FURNACES. Ac.
Du not buy until you see our stock.

W. S. JERKS A CO.,a31 717 Seventh Street Northwest.

»pHE CELEBRATED
TRIPLE MOTION, WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE

CREAM FREEZER.
THE CELEBRATED

KEYSTONE CLOTHES WRINGER.
ONLY *5.

The Best in Use, at

J. W. SCHAFERS,
1020 7TH STREET.J*'® Above New York Aven«.

JOHN MORAN,
Si26 Pennstlvania Avenue and 428 9th Northwest,
baa on hand a large assortment of the best makes ofBATROBES, Cox, ViTiiteman fc Cox's Celebrated Splendidand Rugby and other RANGES and HEATINGSTOVES, Novelty FURNACES. *c.

PLUMBING. TIN-ROOFING. JOBBING, STOVE
REPAIRS. *c.

Prices and terms reasonable.
A No. 7 RANGE, with ail the fixture-, $14.
fcw ' Conne<-ted to Telej>hone Exchange. c4>- lm, 1 p

UAYWARD A HUTCHINSON,

317 NINTH STREET.

BAYK AN ENTENSIYE STlK'K OF GOODS IN AT T.

THEIR LINES.

FURNACES, RANGES, LATROBE STOVES,
SLATE MANTELS.

GRATES, ko.

SANITARY INSPECTION AND THE REMODELINGAND MODERNIZING OF DEFECTIVE
PLUMBING IN CITY RESIDENCES IS MADE THE
SPECIAL FEATURE OF tfUR BUSINESS.
prwa jfifa Favorable Estimate* for New Constructionstn all our branches. «7
ARFIELD..AGENTS WANTED FOR LIFE
of Pre* ident Garfleid. A complete faithful historyfrom cradle to crave, by the eminent biographer, Col.

Coowe11. Books all ready for debvery. An elegantlyillustrated volume. Endorsed edition. Liberal terms.
Agents tde orders for from 20 to 50 copies daily, Out~M&iiny i ther book ten to one. Agents never made
I.sy so fast. The book sells itself. Experience not
accessary. Failure unknown. All make^ immense
MC&S. JTivato toraaa free. aiiOKQS STlNSON *
«A, tottsmi. Sum.oA-la

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day..Internalrevenue,$870,514.76; customs, £475,367-10.
All the Members of the Cabinet have returnedto the city except Secretary Hunt. lie

will arrive at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Naval Orders..Lieut. Com. C. J. Train, to
the Powhatan as executive, relieving Lieut.
C >m. B. H. McCalla, placed on waiting orders.
C tdet Midshipman A. R. Ilasson. to the Hearsay.Chaplain D. II. Fribon, to the Powhatan.

The Naval Gathering at Yorktown..The
Tennessee. Yantic and Yandalia. of the North
Atlantic squadron, have left New York forYorktown.The Kearsage remains at New York to
receive the German guests and will then proc-ed to rejoin the squadron at Yorktown. The
United States tug Fortune left Norfolk yesterdaymorning for Yorktown. The Speedwell
I >ft the Washington navy yard at noon to-day
for Yorktown, taking down n cargo of powder
for tiring salutes.

Retirements of Rear Admirals and ConseqcentPromotions..Rear Admiral C. R. P.
Rodgers will be placed on the retired list Novemberthe 14th. and Rear Admiral J. C. Howell will
be retired Novemlier 24th. Promotions as followswill l>e caused by these retirements: CommodoresG. H. Cooper and J. C. Beaumont to be
rear admirals; Captains O. C. Badger and S. B.
Luce to be commodores; Commanders R. F.
Bradford and R. L. Phythian to be captains;
Lieut. Commanders C. *M. Chester and A. II.
Wright to l»e commanders; Lieuts. A. H. Vail
and Thomas Perry to be lieutenant commanders;
Masters J. J. Hunker and (J. W. Mertz to be
lieutenants; Ensigns G. T. Simmons and York
Noell to be masters, and Midshipmen F. B. Case
and W. R. Rusk to be ensigns.
Cabinet Gossip..There is a good deal of gossipafloat about the Cabinet. It is certain that if

a Cabinet has been agreed upon the secret is
well kept, and is not known to morethan two or
three Senators. It is believed tliat Secretary
Windom and Attorney General MacYeagh insist
upon an immediate acceptance of their resignations,and that for that reason the President mayf >rin his new Cabinet in advance of the regular
session in December.

Qceen Victoria having modestly asked for
only "a good photograph" of our late President,
it is suggested that it would be. on the part of
our government, a most graceful tribute recognitionof her many manifestations of womanly
sympathy with our nation and his family duringhis long illnesg and after his death, and also of
the many tributes paid him by the nation whose
sovereign she is, if Congress would buy and
present to her one of the best portraits of him
that can be procured.

f275.000 Invested for Mrs. Garfield..'The
United States Trust Company of New York has
had_ registered at the Treasury department$275,000 in four per cent bonds in the name of
the company as "trustees for Mrs. Lucretia R.
Garfield and the surviving children of James A.
Garfield, deceased," being theamount purchased
with the proceeds ofsubscriptions to the Garfield
fund. These bonds will yield an annual income
of $ll,f)00. and cannot be paid oif by the governmentuntil the year 1907.
Garfield Coincidences..One story is alwaysgood until another is told and as many

Tuesday as Friday coincidences can be named
for Garfield. He was not nominated President
on Friday, bnt on Tuesday. June 8th. He was
elected President on Tuesday, came to Washingtonto be inaugurated on a Tuesday and was
carried a helpless invalid from the White House,
to return there no more, on a Tuesday, when
going to Long Branch to die. It wanted but
one hour and twenty-live minutes of being Tuesdaywhen he died.

Official Report of the Hazing at the
Naval Academy..The following report upon
hazing at the Naval Academy has been received
b Secretary Hunt from Admiral C. P. P.
Rodgers, superintendent: " As exaggeratedstatements have appeared in the public prints,
giving the impression that the acts of hazing at
the Naval Academy in the last few days were of
an aggravated and brutal character, I think it
proper to say that none such have come to myknowledge, nor do I believe that am such have
occurred. The practice of hazing usually beginsII a moderate form and increases in viruience as
lr gonson. 1 am fully satisfied that the cadets
of the third class were bent on continuing this
mlawful and most unworthy practice until they
were summarily checked by the action taken to
de >rive them of all opportunity to carry their
intentions into effect. They were not punished.Th \v were simply restrained until their good
seise induced them to pledge their word of
h »nor that they would be governed by the law
e iacted by Congress as interpreted by i he naval
a ithorities. In entering upon what they consider
a mild form of hazing, the misconduct of the
ca lets was grave and worthy of severe punishm-nt but in degree it was -less flagrant than has
b en represented and I should be glad if that
f ict should be made public."
Secretary Windom's Policy..It was learned

a' the Treasury department to-day that there
w mid be no immediate change in the financial
program of the Secretary of the Treasury as
now in force. It is probable, however, that an
order will be issued in a day or two. modifyingthe program for next week; but even this" lias
not been fully determined on. The modification
it is thought will include a larger purchase of
continued '6% per cent bonds, but nothingdefinite can be ascertained yet.

Assistant Treasurer Hillhouse telegraphs SecretaryWindom that $8,730,000 in U. S. bonds
were offered for sale to the government to-dav.
T ie Assistant Treasurer accepted *2.000,000 of
tiie amount according to instructions
of the Secretary heretofore Issued. From
wluit can be ascertained it is quite certain
that Secretary Windom's policv will Ik* to offer
to redeem a portion of the bond-called in for
redemption by the 105th call within the next two
weeks by rebating the interest. It is quite
positive that this will not be done during the
present week.

Naval Notes..The Tallapoosa is en route to
Washington from Norfolk. The Speedwell was
pat in commission at the Washington navy-yardla<t Saturday. The Brooklyn, at New York,Will be ready for her officers and crew on thf
13th. She is to be the flagship of the South Atlanticstation. The Portsmouth sailed from New
York Saturday evening for Hampton Hoads.
UiHin receipt of the news of the President's
d *ath at Genoa, Italy, the ensign of the Nipsic
was at half-mast from sunrise to sunset of September21st.

Personal Effects of the Late President.
Twenty-five boxes, carefully packed and arranged,are ready at the White House for transportationto Mentor, Ohio. There will be six
more boxes, which in all will contain the personaleffects of tiie late President and the membersof his family. A special car will be charteredwhich will convey tiie goods to Mentor,ihe contents of the boxes ai^ books, papers andhousehold property. Nothing from thesickroom
m Lht £ , ,Mentor except the large iau*which were used in cooling the atmosphere immediatelysurrounding the sick President.
Personal..Hon. Chas. II. Voorhis, of n.j., if

at the Ebbitt. V\ m. Blair Lord has returnedfrom Alaska, and has gone to Skowhegan, Me.
Mrs. Lord is at Hampstead. Long Island.<«en. 1 rum is expected to return to Washingtonto-morrow. S. 1>. Caldwell mul wife lef!Saturday for ft month s vucation, which will bt
spent in the valley of the Blue Juniata PaMiss Cara Bloss. of Mount Pleasant has gone tcvisit her aunt, Mrs. McCourtre. at KalamazooMich., and to attend the wedding or Miss Med#Burrows, daughter of Hon. J. C. Burrows and
George McNelr, of the Congressional Librarywhich is announced to take place on the 12tiinst. Col. Jerome Bonaparte and family whe
are at Newport, are to sail for France' nextweek. M. Outrey, the French minister, anc
family left Newport for Washington Yesterdav

Mr. R. W. Gage, cldcf clerk of the secrci
service division of the Treasury department, an<
wife have returned firom San Francisco. Col
Tom Ochiltree, of Texas, is at Wlllard'a. Con
gressman Orth. of Indiana, is at the Ebbitt..
Congressman McI-ana, of ltd., Is at Wormley'a

SPECIAL SESSION OF THE SENATE.

Opening Proceedings To-day.
»

The assembling of the special sessiofl of the
Senate was witnessed by a large number of personswho, as early as 11 o'clock, filled the galle*
ries to their utmost capacity. The desk formerlyoccupied by Senator Burnside was tastefully
draped with black, while several boquets ornamentedthe desks of prominent Senators. The
Senators-elect, Aldrich, Lapham and Miller, occupiedseats upon the floor on ttie republican
side.
remarks of mr. harris in calling the senateto order.
The Senate was called to order by Mr. Harris,

who. after prayer by Chaplain Bullock, who alludedin a feeling manner to the deaths of PresidentGarfield, Senator Burnside and Secretary
Burch, said: "I have been requested by a numberof Senators on both sides of the chamber to
call the Senate to order. If there be no objectionI M ill call the Senate to order, that we
may proceed with its business. The Senate will
please come to order, and the clerk will report
to the Senate the message of the President conveningthissession of the Senate."

the bayard resolution introduced.
The President's proclamation having been

read, Mr. Pendleton moved the adoption of the
following resolution: "That Thos. F. Bayard, a
Sc?nator from the state of Delaware, is hereby
chosen President pro tern, of the Senate."
mr. edmunds presents the credentials of the

new senators.
Mr. Edmunds said that of course he did not

object to the present consideration of the resolution,but he thought that under existing circirastances it was his duty to present the credentialsof the Senators-elect, which he thereupondid. The credentials having been read,
Mr. Edmunds moved that the oath of office be
administered to these gentlemen by Senator
Anthony, the senior Senator.
the vote.mr. davis votes wtth the republicans.mr.mahone does not vote.
Mr. Pendleton moved to lav the motion on the

table. Carried.yeas 36, nays 34.
I Mr. Davis, of Illinois, voted with the repubtlLansi in the negative. Mr. Mahone did not vote,
j and Messrs. Piatt and Fair were paired.
motion to amend mr. pendleton's resolution.
Mr. Edmunds said that no reason had been

£'tven why the Senators-elect, should not be
a.lowed to take part in the organization of the
Senate; and he therefore moved to amend Mr.
Pendleton's resolution by providing for the immediatequalification of the Senators-elect.the
oath of office to be administered by Senator
Anthony.

discussion begtns.
Senator Edmunds delivered an argument in

support of his second resolution. He claimed
that it was not absolutely essential that the
oath should be administered by the President of
t le Senate. He read from the Senate journalto show that on March 4th, 1853. a number of

! J1 \w'y-elected Senators were admitted (there
bung no President present) by a resolution prejc sely like tl at he (Edmunds) had proposed;
t )atLevvis( ass,then the oldest Senator in service,
was empowered to perforin the specific duty of
swearing in the new Senators.
Senator Garland, on behalf of the democrats,

maintained that the law was plain; that tiie
Senate was convened to elect a President to fill
a gap in the presidential succession, and the
democrats proposed to attend to this duty at
the earliest possible moment.
the burden of senator edmunds* argument
was that the democrats were taking advantage
of a temporary opportunity, the result of assassination,to gain a partv point. There was no
necessity ot electing a President of the Senate to
retain his seat permanently, before admitting

j the newly elected Senators. He cited precedents
t> show that the Senate had elected a president
t> perform a specific duty or for a limited periodof time. He maintained that the Senators-elect
were really members of the body, and that they
should by the promptest method possible be admittedto its proceedings.
m.l. edmunds' resolution voted down his

new motion.
The amendment offered by Mr. Edmunds to

Mr. Pendleton's resolution gave rise to a short
discussion, but was finally rejected; yeas 33
nays 34: Mahone and Davis (111.) voting witli
tiie republicans.

Mr. Edmunds then proposed an amendment
providing that Thomas F. Bayard shall
b; elected presiding officer for* this day
only. and argued in support of the
amendment, contending that it would
comply with the letter and the spirit of tiie law
and would allow the states of New York and
lthode Island to have a voice in the election of
a permanent president pro U-m.
Senator Morgan, in reply to Mr. Edmunds.

re!eued to that period ot the past, when southernstates. he said, were denied representation
n the Senate upon one pretext or another, and

lie had never known Mr. Edmunds to rise to his
f-t to proclaim tiie equality of the states and
demand that they be treated alike.

two mokk votes.
A yea and nay vote on Mr. Edmunds' amendmentresulted in its defeat by a vote of 33 to 34.
Mr. Edmunds then offered another amendment

substituting the name of Senator Anthony for
tint oi Senator Bayard as President pro tern,
A vote was at once taken, and the amendment

was defeated.yeas 32. nays 34. , Mr. Mahone
voted w ith the republicans. Senator Dafid Davisdid not vote.

mr. bayard elected.
The original resolution introduced by Mr.

Pendleton was then adopted by a vote of'34 to
32. Mr. Davis, of Illinois, did not vote. Mr.
Mahone voted with the republicans.
The Chair then appointed Senators Anthony

and Pendleton to escort the President pro temporeelect. Mr. Bayard, to the chair.
Mr. Edmunds moved to admit the Senatorelectfrom Rhode Island.Mr. Aldrich.and Mr.

Pendleton moved to adjourn.
The motion prevailed, and the Senate adjourneduntil l'i o'clock to-morrow.

Senators and Their Places ofResidence.
Thefoliowing is a list of Senators now in the

city and their places of residence: Aldrich.
Arlington; Allison, 1124 Vermont avenue; Anthony,1807 II street; Bayard, Wormley's; Beck

» Blair, 205 East Capitol street;
Brown, Metropolitan; Butler. 514 13th street;
Call, National;Camden, Arlington: Cameron, 1739
Rhode Island avenue; Cameron, 1213 N street;
Cockrell, National; Coke, National; Conger;
National; Davis, or 111., National: Davis, of W.
Va., Arlington; Dawes, 1005 I st.; Edgertou, National;Edmunds, 112314th; Fair.(absent.paired);
Farley, Arlington; Ferry, National; Frye. Biggs;

j Garlaud, 519 2d street; George, Metropolitan;
1 Gorman, 823 15th street; Groom e, Willard's; Grover.National; Hale, 1501 II street; Hampton,

Metropolitan; Harris. 515 lltu street; Harrison.
825 Vermont avenue; Hawley. 312 C street: Hill,
(Col.), Wormley's; Hill, (Ga* ). 21 Grant Place;
Hoar. 919 I street: Ingalls. 613 13th street; Jack
son. Ebbitt; Johnston. GOO 13th street: Jonas,
Portland; Jones of Florida, 1110 G street: Jones.
Nev.. New Jersey avenue and 11 street; Kellogg.
Willard's; Lamar. Metropolitan; Logan, 812 12th
street; M4IMI1, Ebbitt; McMillan. Ebbitt:
McPherson, 22 Lafayette square: Mahone. Portland;Maxey, 413 4tn street: Miller, 1218 Connecticutavenue; Mitchell, 729 13th street; Morigan. 401 G street; Morrill. Wormley's; Pendle.ton. Wormley's; Piatt, Arlington; Plumb, National:Pttgh.207 E. Capitol; Ransom. Metropolitan:
Rollins. 145 East Capitol street; Saulsbury, Wilslam's; Saunders, Higgs House; Sawyer. *1829 I
street: Sewell, Willard's; Sherman, 1319 K street;
slater, 910 F street; Teller, 1011 M street; Vance.
Metropolitan: Van Wyck, ; Vest. 203 East

i apitolntreel; \ oorliees. 2501 Pennsylvania avenue;Walker. 519 2d street; Williams Rig"*
' lSoi ' (N' y-,:i -4r"nS,uui A''

JHe. P"':sidks't »r Cm Bon.-Tlie President
attended church yesterday morning at St. John's
and spent the rest of the day quietly at home
called Xiim"ttfW4fMers- h Window

!v f. the da>' nnd Attorney General
t Mat \ eagh called during the evening and .si,,.it
£ some time with the President.
1 The Cask of Capt. Howgate..It was the Inj.tention of the government this afternoon to have
I presented to the grand jury the case of Capt, U
. W. Howgate. late of the signal qprps, for ewbe/-Element from the government, but through some

" tbe 8 ""* jur* "djourued be.fore reaching this case.

The Presidents Message.
President Arthur thismorning gent the followingmessage to the Senate:

Office President of thk United States, J
Washington, October 10. J

To (he Senate of the United States:
I transmit herewith a copy of a proclamation

for the convening of an extraordinary session of
the Senate of the United States, at the Capitol,
in the city of Washington, on the 10th of Octoberinstant, at noou.
(Signed) Chester A. Arthur.
[Here follows proclamation published on after,

noon September 32d.]
The Senate Cauenses To-day.

Both the republican and democratic Senators
met in caucus at the Capitol at 10 o'clock this
morning. There was a full attendance at both
of them, as nearly all of the absentees on Saturdayhave since arrived and were present this
morning. The republicans remained in session
but a short time.less than half an hour.and
merely mapped out a plan of action to govern
through the day. The democratic caucus remainedin session an hour or more, and discussedthe question which occupied so much of
their time on Saturday, whether or not to admit
the new Senators before electing a Secretary.
No decision was reached, and the caucus adjourned.
The democratic caucus decided not to go into

the election of a Secretary of the Senate at this
special session unless the republicans force the
question. A resolution will be submitted conferringauthority upon Chief Clerk Shober to
perform the duties of secretary until the office
shall be filled, and it is believed the republicans
will not object to deferring the election until the
regular session.

Senate Scenes To-day.
the position of renator davis.

The Senate galleries were crowded to-day,and
throngs pressed for admittance long after all
the seats were taken. The general expectationwas that something of a lively or sensationalcharacter would occur. A rumor that
President Arthur would take the chair and call
the Senate to order, upon the claim that he was
entitled to perform that function until a Presidentpro tern, was elected, gained some credence,
and probably attracted a number of people. Insteadof witnessing a partizan fight the assembledcrowd had to listen to a dry argument on
the legal status of the question. The absence of
Senator Mahone when the first vote was taken
was noted by all present and commented upon,
many wondering if he intended to absent himself.Aboutl2:30 o'clock, however, he entered the
chamber. Senator Davis' action in voting with
the republicans was no doubt a disappointment
to the dtynocrats generally, but a few of the
best informed had quietly learned of his intention.It was stated to-day by those who assumedto know that Senator Davis had said he
regarded the republicans as entitled to the presidentof the Senate, especially in view of his possiblesuccession to the Presidency of the United
States, and that he would vote to give them the
office; but that if the democrats succeeded in
electing their candidate he (Davis) would not
vote to turn that man out. if this be so, then
on the question of electing a republican president(after the three new Senators shall have
been sworn in) the vote will be a tie, and Mr.
Bayard will retain his office.

a heavy round of applause
in the galleries this afternoon startled the dig-
nity of the Senate and violated its decorum.
Senator Beck referred to the election oi a pres- i
ident pro tern, after Vice President Fillmore
succeeded to the presidency of the United
States. Mr. Edmunds asked if in that .

election Senators of two states were
denied participation. Mr. Beck replied
no, but added that neither had a Vice Presidentrefused to give the Senate an opportunity
to elect a president pro tem. (referring to Mr.
Arthur at the last session), por had two foolish <

Senators (Conkling and IMatt) enacted a comic
tragedy. This brought down the galleries with
a round of applause and shouts. Senator Har- (lis said that if the galleries pave another sign of
approval or disapproval he would have them jcleared. !

Retirement of Army Ofiieers. '

several prominent officers *to go on the
list shortly.who will succeed them.
The subject of retirements in the army will be i

one of the first which will be brought to the 1

attention of President Arthur. Gen. McDowell, jmajor general, will be one of the first officers to (be retired. He is over 62 years of age and would \have been retired in place of Gen. Ord. had it ,

not been for his personal relations with the late jPresident. Gen. Terry, who is a brigadier, will, ,in all probability, be promoted to major general (to fill the vacancy caused by McDowell's retire- (ment. (Jen. Terry is not a graduate of West (Point. His promotion would be a compliment
to the volunteer forces of the army during the
late war. Quartermaster Cen. Meigs will be retired.Col. Rucker, of that department, who is
father-in-law to Gen. Sheridan, will be his first
successor, as the program now runs. Shortly \after the latter's appointment he will retire ;

to be succeeded by Col. Ingalls, who is the (friend of President Grant. The latter's incum- .

bency will also be very short, he retiring at his I
own request. Then Col. Holabird. who is re- >

garded as one of the ablest officers of the army, 1
will be made quartermaster general. With hiin !
the quartermaster generalship will rest. In the
medical department of the artny Surgeon fl eneralBarnes will be retired. Col. Crane, next on i
the list to him. win be made surgeon general.
In the pay department Paymaster General 1

Brown will be put on the retired list to be sue- \
ceeded by Col. McClure. The changes as above
will 1111 all the vacancies now existing on the re- j
tired list, but in their regular order. Cols. Ben- j
ham, McComb and Thorn, of the engineer corps,
will be retired.

» .

The Yorktown Centennial.j
notes of the coming celebration. \

The official program of the coming ceremonies
at Yorktown is printed in another column.
The band of the 1st regiment of Vermont, St. !

Albans, will give a promenade concert duringthe ceremonies at Yorktown; also, the Ameri- !
can band, of Providence, Rhode Island, which ]took the prize at the Centennial. ,

In addition to the 13th regiment of New York. <

the 9th separate company, of Whitehall, in that '

state, Co. D and 65th regiment, of Buffalo, and
Co. E, 74th regiment, of Buffalo, will be at
Yorktown. The company from Whitehall will
accompany the Vermont troops.
Gen. Hancock has issued an order detailing (

Col. Corbin as a member of his staff at York"
town. Col. Corbin will report to Gen. Haucock
upon the latter's arrival at Yorktown.
The Vermont troops leave Baltimore at 2 p

m. on Sunday, the 16th. for Yorktown, arriving jthere the following morning. They will visitWashington on their return.
preparations at yorktown.

Everything at Yorktown is going on very satisfactorily.There is the utmost life and activitvin building. The great pavilion, the upper tierof which will be used as a reviewing Ftand. willbe under cover by to-morrow night. It will bethe finest stand ever put up in this country. Yesterdaya dining-room to the Nelson house wasbuilt. This is the house to be used by the State ldepartment in entertaining the foreign guests.The Moore house lias been fitted up iu magnificent.style for a residence for the Marquis ofRochambeau. It is appointed in every detailwith luxury and comfort. The State departmenthas chartered the North river steamer Katskillfor additional accommodation for the invitediruests outside.the quarters on shore. There is '

now a daily line of steamers from here to Yorkrown. The Lady of the Lake and the Moselyboth stop there. The Excelsior will arrive here
from Baltimore to-day and carry troops to Yorktown.The Thompson is also being fitted up for
the same purpose.
The President's Callers To-day..ThePresidentremained at the Jones residence on CapitolHill all of to-day. At noon the ChiefJustice

and the Associate Justices of the U. 8. Supreme
Court called in a body to pay their respects. The
call was a formal one, there; being no ceremony
save the shaking of hands. During the day the
other callers were Senators Cameron, Hale, Iniralls.Plumb, Saunders, and Representatives
Van Horn, Errett, Ryan, Valentine. Vorliis, Houk
and others. The Solicitor and Assistant Solicitor
General called with the members of the SupremeCourt. Senator Conkling had not called up to
iiue o'clock.

* £

Telegrams to The Star.
NEWYORKDEMOCRATIC CONTENTION

PREMIER GLADSTONE AND PARNELL.

RACE FOE THE CAESABEWITCH STAKES.

Now York Democratic Convention.
gathering of the clans at albany".

Albany, N.Y., October 10..A large number
of delegates to the democratic convention and
many of the prospective candidates have arrived
in the city, more than is usual at so early an
hour on similar occasions. The hotels present a
very lively appearance this morning. The Tammanyand Irving Hall delegations are regarded
as contestants by the state committee, and the
county delegation will be placed on the list as
regular. It is understood that the music hall
has been hired for the Tammany Hall delegationto be used in caae there is a bolt.

Affairs Over the Sea.
the 8tarters for the ce8arewitch stakes,

and their jockeys.
London, October 10..The following arc the

probable starters, with their jockeys and partialbetting in the race for the Cesarewitch stakes,
which will coine off at Newmarket second Octobermeeting to-morrow: 5 to 1 against Foxhall,Jockey McDonald; 6 to 1 against Mistake,JockeyLemaire; 7tol against Retreat. Jockey Wood;11 to 1 agaiflfct the Currie filly, Jockey Gallon;
11 to 1 against Chippendale. Jockey Cannon; 11
to 1 against Fiddler, Jockey Martin; 12 to 1
against Mr. R. Jardine's 5-years-old brown horse
Reveller. Jockey Fordhaiu; 23 to 1 against T.
Cannon's 3-years-old ch.c.Thunderstruck,JockeyBowman; 25 to 1 against Lord Falmouth's 4years-oldbay f. Ambassadress. Jockey Elliott;25 to 1 against the Duke of Beaufort's 4-yearsoldbay c. Petronel, Jockey Archer; 40 to 1
against W. Stevenson's 3-years-old bay c. Ollerton.Jockey Bell; 50 to 1 against W. R. Marshall's4-years-old bay gelding Tagus. JockeyJones; 66"to 1 against Mr. E. Etche's 5-years-oldbay gelding Americanus, Jockey Loates; 100 to
1 against Sir J. D. Astley's 3-years-old bay c.
Edensor, Jockey Weston, and 100 to 1 against
R. Jardine's 4-years-old ch. c. Teviotdale,JockeyKellett. There is no betting against the following:Lord Roseberry's 3-years-old bay colt Voluptuary,Jockey Beach; Mr. H. Brigirs' 5-yearsoldbay m. Brown Besa, Jockey J. McDonald;Lord Vivian's 3-years-old ch. c. Fortissimo,Jockey Luke; Mr.'R. Peck's 4-years-old bay colt
Sirdar, Jockey Sharpe; Mr. Leopold de Rothschild's4-years old bay c. The Star, Jockey Barrett.and 8. Ada.
Gladstone's speech and w hat mr. parnell

bays of it.
London, Oct. 10..The Dublin correspondent

of the Times says: Mr. Gladstone's speech lias
brought light and hope to loyal people, who
felt that the government had abondoned them.
The Midland counties are still very lawless.
' Boycotting" is proceeding with unrelentingvigor and incendiarism is frequent.
Mr. Parnell concluded his si>eech at Waxford

(Sunday) thus: "I trust the result of the
league movement will be that, just as Mr. Glad- jstone by his acts in 1881 has eaten all his old
words and departed from all his former declared
principles, so we shall see that these brave words
ut his shall be scattered as chaff before the
united and advancing determination of Irishmen
to regain their lost legislative independence.

the cornell crew scandal.
London, October 6..The letter to the Sportsmanfrom the Vienna regatta committee, repudiatingthe insinuation that one of its members

was concerned in bribing Shinkel, of the Cornell
crew, says further:.As no answer has been receivedto the request forwarded to Commodore
Chase a month ago, asking him to communicate
the proofs of the allged bribery, the committee
regrets its inability for the present, and until the
arrival of the desired particulars to take any
other measures than to declare the statements
published in the New York Tribune on the 6th
of September, and alleged to have proceeded ;from Mr. J. G. Allen, a member of the Cornell
irew. falsehoods.

Dr. Buchanan's Sentence,
Philadelphia, October 10..Dr. John Buchanan.who pleaded guilty last November to the

charge of violating the act of assembly prohibitingthe sale of bogus medical diplomas, was
brought before Judge Allison in the court of
quarter sessionsthis morningand was sentenced
to pay a fine of *1.000 and to undergo an imprisonmentof one year. lie has already been
confined to the Eastern penitentiary for fifteen
months, one year of which he served under a
conviction and sentence in the United States
district court for conspiracy to defraud the government.

The Markets.
BALTIMORE. October 10..Virginia 0's. deferred,15; do. consols, 81: do. second serifs. 40\;

do. past due coupons. 92; do. new ten-lurties,
bid to-day.

,BALTIMORE, October 10..Cotton easier.middling,11#. Flour steady but du'.l.Howard
street and western super, 5.fi0aG.r»0; do.
sxtra, 6.75a7.25; do. family, 7.40a8.25; city mills
super. 5.50a(i.25; do. extra, f».50a7.00; do. family,J.25a8.50; do. Rio brands, 8.00a8.25; Patapsco family.<.75. Wheat, southern lower and fairly active;western weak and lower.southern red, 1.40al.48;do. amber, l./jOal.tiO, the latter an extreme: No. 1
Maryland, 1.58; No. 2 western winter red. spotand October, 1.48al.48#; November, U>l#al.51%;December, 1.55%aL56; January, 1.59# bid. Corn,southern lower; western weak and lower.
southern white, 75a78; do. yellow, nominal;
western mixed, spot and October, 72a'.21«f;November, 73#a73%; December, 76)$ asked. Oats
dull and lower.southern, 49a52: western white,ila52; do. mixed, 4fia49; Pennsylvania, 50a52.
Rye quiet, 1.14. Hay quiet.prime to etaoiee
Pennsylvania and Maryland, 18.00a24.00. Provisionsquiet and easy.mess pork, 20.75. Bulk
meats.shoulders ana clear rib sides, packed,
9# and 11#. Bacon.shoulders, 10#; clear rib
sides, 12#. Hams, 15al5%, new. Lard.refined.
13%. Butter firm.western grass, 15a2o. Eggs
steady, 19a20. Petroleum nominal.refined, %.
Coffee quiet.Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair, 8all%.
Sugar strong.A soft, 10V- Whisky quiet, 1.19#a
1.20. Freights to Liverjiool per steamer dullcotton,3-l«a%d.; flour, 2s.per barrel: gniin, to
J#d. Receipts.flour, 1,559 barrels; wheat, a..&cS0
bushels: corn, 11,754 bushels; oats, 5,lti3 bushels;
rye, 2,000 bushels. Shipments.wheat, none;
corn, (525 bushels. Sales.wheat, <81,643 bushels;
corn, 132.582 bushels.
NEW YORK, October 10,-Stocks slightly firmer.

Money, 5a6. Exchange.long, 478 V. short, 48~V
State bonds inactive. Governments quiet but
arm. Cotton quiet.
NEW YORK, October JO.Flour dull and declining.Wheat lal# cents lower. Corn opened
a\ cent better; since lost. Pork dull and weak.

19.50. Ijard firm, 12.10. Spirits turpentine, 50#.
Rosin, 255. Freights steady.LONDON, October 10,12:30 p. m«money. 98 13-10; for the account, 99 1-16. U. o.
bonds, 4-8,119%; extended 5's, 10J%,cx-interest Atlanticand Great Western first mortgage trustees
certificates, 55*; Atlantic and Great Westernseconds 21k. Erie. 46#. New \ork Central,
143%. Illinois Central, 135%. Pennsylvania Central.67*. Reading, 34.
NEW YORK MARKETS THIS AFTERNOON.
The following quotations were current in New

fork to-day at 2:30 p.m., as reported by H.H.
Dodge, of 539 15th street, by special wire:WesternUnion, S4%; New York Central,
137V Lake Shore, W* Michigan Central.I* XewYork Lake Erie and W estern, 44V do.1,retired 87#; do. seconds. 102%:: Delaware Lackawanna' ami Western, 122%; New Jersey
Tentral 92%* Delaware and Hudson. 10bVl£adm* Northwestern, 122%; St. Paul.ioS? NVabash and Pacific, 48; do. preferred,
ju. "rnion Pacific. 118%: M. K. and T.,

Hannibal and St. Jo. 99; do, preferred, 103#;Ohio and Mississippi. 44%; Pacific Mail.2,"? C C and I. C.. 19?,: Northern Pacific
rommoii 37 V do. preferred. 77#^San Fran^coinmon42%; do. preferr*, 70#; do.
first SSSS&. 1U& Central PuciSc. ley
Rock Islaud 134; Chesapeake and Ohio.ShLoutevSle «n.l #1V: Ontario
and Western, 31%; Manhattan Eie\Hted, 28*.
Illinois Central. 129%;

i
Canada Southern.^,:Chicago. Burlington and Qumcy, 1;>^V Dtn\tr

and Rio Grande, 82$*; St. Paul and Omaha. 41#:
do. preferred, 108; C. C. C. and I 90*: Erie ami
Western. 44; Col. Coal, 49%; Ohio Central, asv.
Texas Pacific, 48#; Texas PacflcL. G..71#a,2.
Closing Government Bonds.(Ts, lOO^ulOli?.;

Vs reg.. 99%al00; 4#*s reg.. 112%all3; do. coupon,
112%all3; 4ra rttg. 115**116; do. coupons, 115;,
alio.

Ex-Senator Cokklinq had Intended to go to
New York this morning- He remains in the city,
however, because of ^alight indisposition. He
has an important law caae before the U.S. Treasurydepartment, which be may now argue beforehe returns to his home.

city and district.
the national pair.

Third Annual Exhibition.
opening scenes.the exhibits.the bictci.e

races, etc.

The third annual exhibition of the National
Fair association was opened tonlay at the
grounds at Ivy City. The opening of the fair
whichi was stripped of the Industrial procession^»'er ceremonies which have attended theevent in the past years, was very quiet, and! seemed to be entirely overshadowed bv the attractionsat Baltimore and the preparations for

week
iD thi8 Clty at tbe eDd of th0

the week's program.
The program embraces six days, the fair bein^

tS ?* C,OSe W,th Saturday- A speciaifeature has l>een arranged for each dav In addl-
tion,to the exhibitions in the various buildings.
The special attraction of to-day was the bicvcie
parade and races: to-morrow the feature will be
a tournament by 47 chivalric knights, and on the
last tour days there will be steeplechases over*

! a course2% miles, races by gentlemen riders and
special contests bet ween noted ninnlng horses. In
audit ion to these features the program ann<mnces

? chariot race and athletic sports bv a
band of domesticated Indian warriors every day. j
AS BtUtCQj *

the mrrci.k races
formed the special attraction to-dav. The severabicycle elubs, in uniform, formed at theirclubs
tins morning, and rode, in procession, to the
grounds. 1 he program arranged for the bicvcie
races, which are in progress this afternoon, i's as
follows: 1st. Quarter mile dash.prize, silver
medal 3d. Slow race-prize, cyclometer. 3d.
One mile heat race-first prize, gold medal; sec|ond prize silver medal. 4th. Contest of fancyriding.prize, gold medal. 5th. Club drills.
Pr,7-e» B'|ver bugle or silk flag. «th. Five mile
moHoi

P " g°,(l medal; second prize, silver
medal. The committee in charge of the races is
n,ThP°r^ °f H/, l' CarP°nter, Ma sachusetts
aid 6 ,,A,,en' Captain Capital Club,and Frank J. Rawlins, Captain Arlington Club, i

The Exhibition Opened
some of the exhibitors.

At the tair grounds this morning, outside of
the exhibition building, where workmeu were
engaged in putting exhibits in order, there was r

scarcely any stir. Here and there a few stragglerscould be seen. As the long trains heavilv
loaded with excursionists for the Baltimore Ori- i
ole whizzed by. theoutlook fortheday seemed not
v ery encouraging. As usual at fairs evervbodv
was a little late expecting, his neighbor to ar-
ri\e ahead of him and make things all right !
>,one of the halls were ready for inspection, and
tortunately not many people were present to inspectthem Hardly one-half of the spacestaken by exibitors were filled to-day.

horticultural hall
was open to-day. but was in a state of confuted
preparation. The exhibits, which will lorm one
of the most creditable parts of the fair, were beingbrought upon the grounds to day. Bv ihk.h
to-morrow Mr. W. R. Smith, who is the presidinggenius of the hall, says he will have all
the exhibits arranged well, and he thinks that
he will have cause to be proud. Ail of
the exhibitors heard from to-dav were

m 11 Small, Mr. Robert ITallidav. jr. of
Baltimore. Mr. John Saul, and Mr. Gloriiis The
finest parts of the exhibits at the recent horti-
ciUtural fair will be transferred to Horticultural
Hall. The collections of cut flowere will not Ite
very pretentious, as the long-continued drouth
has had a bad effect on flowers as we'd as
cereals. The exhibits were being put in order
this afternoon. The hall bloomed like a rose.
It was a perfect bower of flowers.

at machinery hall
matters were assuming definite shape to-dav
Among the exhibitors are the Independent Ice

lee flows, snow planes, grooving bars,
caulking bars chisel or raising bars, packingchisel bar, striking under bar, splitting or vesselbars, channel hook bar. ice books, elevator
feeding forks, grapples, chain scoops, ice augers
with measures, snow scoop scraper, snow sleds
tapping axes, scales. Ac.: P. H. Heiskel. Jr.. &
Co..Old Hickory wagons, plows and seed drills
reapers, mowers, harrows, hay rakes, lawn
mowers and self binding reapers; Northrop A I
Co., Leesburg, Va., for the Vermont Farm Ma- :
chine Co..Cooley'g patent creamer. Davis' sav- i

o c'ivirn a,ld Eureka butter worker; i

:.V ,P* Atkinson, Atkinson washing machines;
Walter A. Wood, of Hoosic Falls. New York
binders, reapers and mowers; C. R. Mace.Montgonierjcountj, Md.. Paxtoi; f ten horse power
portable steam engine, steam thrasher. corn
planter witli fertilizer corn planter; J. R Mar-
quis, cheese vats, curd worker and heater: E. !
Whitman Sons & Co., Baltimore, Fanuing Mill
straw cutter, corn shellcrs, cultivators and corn
cob mills.

the ma^n brildino,
which is generally the point of attraction, presenteda deplorable appearance early this morning.It was almost empty. Bv noon, however
a score or more of exhibitors

*

had their spaces
filled and in order. Among the exhibitors whose
exhibits were ready to-dav. were Win. M. Gait I
flour and feed; C. "Cassard A Son. of
Baltimore, hams, refined lard Ac.; Professorand Madame Andrews, artificial flower
works; C. M. Bell, collection of photographs;
the Electro-Dynamic Company of Baltimore;
through C. Schneider, electric household mo- ;
tors, worked on Domestic sewing machines;
George Motts. harness; J. J. George s, boots
and shoes: Lansburgh <fc Bro.. dry goods, fancv
goods and ladies' furnishings; "Hecker's selfraisingflour and buckwheat; John II. Kellv.
meats; Franz A Meister. pork packers; J. F. McKennev,sew ing machines; S. C. Palmer, bottled
beer.cider.soda water.Ac.; J.M.Young.carria-esJamesS. Topham, trunks, harness aud saddlerv
and Brownings stomach bitters. The stock
liens were all well-filled to-day. A change has
been made this year in the management of the
different buildings. Mr. James S. Edwards !
officiates as chief marshal, but instead of having !

fifteen or more volunteer assistants as in former
years, the number is limited to four,
and they are paid for their services. These four
are: Elisha Camp, main building; C. T. Wood
machinery hall; Wm. Turner, live stock, and W
Lesley Reynolds, horticultural hall.
Among the handsomest exhibits in the stock

stables are a beautiful pair of white Arabian
ponies, and a pair of bays entered by Allison
Aailor, jr.

It was doubtful this morning whether there
would be any formal opening exercises. Both
Commissioner Loring and Congressman Blackburnwere expected a few days ago to be here
and to make speeches at the opening, but it is
thought this part of the urogram wili be dispensedwith. At noon Schrocder's band beiran
to play on the balcony of the main building, and
things commenced to look a little livelier

r , °vtsi,,e of the BriLDIXGR,the fakirs, shooting gallery men and others made
tilings look a little lively. As the sports of the
day were announced not to begin till 2o'clock
every one seemed to be w aiting for them. There

busy scenes in the office of the secretarv,
Mr. Cox. in one of the towers of the machincrv
hall, and the office of Mr. Edwards, the chief
marshail, in the main building.
Gone to the Bai.timoiik Celebration*..

This morning the Capital City Guard, Capt. T.
S. Kelly, one of of our crack colored companies, '

left In the 10 o'clock (Baltimore A Ohio) train
for Baltimore, to take pail in the Oriole cele- 1

bration. Subsequently, the Washington Cadets,
Capt. Fleetwood, left for the same purpose. The
I'lfion Veteran Corps escorted the Grand Army '
of the Republic to Baltimore this afternoon. J
The Grand Army had about 300 men in line in
uniform, under Detriment Commander
William Gibson and staff, and made a '
fine show. Morton, Kit Carson and '

Lincoln £o*ts each went as a body. <

The Vets, commanded by Capt. S. E. Thomason, «

made a fine show, having nearly 50 men in line' 1

and in Baltimore, with the Graiid Army, will be «

the guests of the G. A. It Department of Mary- l
land, Gen. W. E. W. Ross, commander. Tlie J
trains from this city to Baltimore to-day are all
crowded, and those running from the south this I
morning..the Midland and the A. & F. train®.. I
w ere jammed. <

The Washington "Moonshiner"Cask ended I
On Saturday, in the Criminal Court, a nolle
pros, was entered in the case of Jas. R. Youwr i
^"gedwith illicit distilling. This istheaS
of tbe still capturwl some two or three veors
0450 on i street, near 15th. It Is undented that
tUc puttofi cb&rgtd uuulo % cotnphMuin.

Kext Friday^ (VrrMwK
HOW Tltr FRKM II and okrmam Vlt)|T)iR|) ARK TO

re WKI/Xtnnn to «IKDINUruX.
The executive committee bavintr in charge th«

entertainment of the French and tierman guest*
during tltrir stay In Washington have prepared
the following h.r publication: The receptionand entertainment to lie extended bj the iMs.pl*of Washington to the French and (lerman guest*
or t to nat.on. who visit the dtv en route to
» orktown. Friday. October 14. promises to he
worthy ot the invasion, and will afford rare edltioationand entertainment to our citizen* and
ZufJ** stranger*. It will lie a gala day that
St"". °Ut *HI. attract thousands

' .r!*1 ex,'r,t of Interew* In order will
«» r.

' iira * s,,,,'i<*ry and civic societies In
IwS-1 .'>nlLH'rUrK'or,,Usr ,fM* gueste from their

L ° which will be impressiveritlin 1^''"r'« 1" llC nwr'''»n W ill 1-e held ill the
rotunda of the ( apitol under the auspice* of the
. «\ret ,rj ot state.and wdlhe participate »n hyI resident Arthur, the Cabinet. the several vn»>

tm
1 nm^ Su,w- 'bectt Ir.ens ^eneT,ns «" interesting and imiHsinir

ceremony, and will be au eveut of a lifetime to
many who participate.
"The Illumination in the evening will be one

or the most novel and beautiful ever witnessed
on the continent. I'ennsvlvania avenue will be
illuminated by electric lights of ten thousand
candle-power susiM'mh'd in mid-air In the *-enter
of the street. at a distance of l.V) feet apart, from
the Capitol to the Treasury, producing an arcade
ot intense light, thceff«,ct ami licautv ot which
will have to lie seen to lie appreciate] The
gTand display of fS.000 worth of fireworks,
under the management of Messrs. Warden and
McMahon. late of the Crystal Palace. Ixmdon,
who have won a famous reputation In this countryby their successful management of the p\rotechnlcdisplays at Coney Island, w ill lie exVilbitedat the base and from the top of the WashingtonMonument. This feature alone will well
compensate visitors from Halt imore and the surroundingtowns and countrv for the time and
expense of a trip to Washington. The displaywill lie made from such ail elevation that it can
be made conveniently and satisfactorily witnessedby au unlimited multitude, so that none
may lie deterred from attending from any fear
that thev will not have a good opportunity o
seeing this exhibition In ail its grand details)
An additional attraction to visitors during the
day will lie the national fair, the annual meeting
of which is now being held, at which there will
be running races by some of the most celebrated
horses in the country. It goes w ithout the saying,therefore, that Friday will be an interesting
ana memorable day in Washington. I/et It be
an old fashioned holiday, and all the people turn
out and participate. The railroads Mill run
special trains and sell reduced tickets from all
points."

notes.
Myron M. Parker,secretary, and William Hickson,of the executive committee of Yorktown

Entertainment Association, visited Baltimore on
Saturday last for the purpose of extending an
in\ it ation to Mayor Ijatrolieand the members
of the executive committee of the Oriole to
visit Washington on Friday next, and participatein the reception and' ceremonies« f that
day. 1 he mayor on Itehulf of the conimittco
accepted the invitation and will lie present uponthe occasion.
The commissioners of the fire department this

morning decided to accept the invitation of the
Committee on civic procession to take part in
the reception to the foreign miests on Friday
next, and the fire department will turn out in
full force, forming one of the finest features in
the line of parade.

All of the civic organizations intending to parti<ipate in the procession 011 Friday are requestedto report to the secretary of the committee
on civic procession at once'fur assignment iu
line.

Presbytery of Washington City.
ACTION AT Til E AIIJOIJCNKII MEETING TO-PAT.
An adjourned meeting of this body was held in

the Fifteenth Street Preshyterian Church at 10
o'clock a. m. to-day. Rev. J»r. Wills, moderator
in the chair. On motion of Chief .lustice Prake'
the following paper was adopted: in view of
1 he prollability t hat. at t he ensuing session of the
synod of Baltimore, the question w ill come upwhether it sUill be proposed to the Prcshxteries
to make tiie synod a delegated body, as authorizedby^he recent amend mentoftlie'constitution
of the Presbyterian chinch, tlic Presbytery of
Washington city deems ii cx|iedient to make the
following expression: 1. Presbytery is of opinionthat it would lie proper to' make the Synod
a delegated body, in otder to give a* fair
trial of a system which has received
the constitutional sanction of a majority of all
the Presbyteries. 2. The adoption of that
system is not understood as lieiug irrevocable
but it may be laid aside, and t lie previous an<i
now existing system may l>e returned to. whenevera majority of the Presbyteries composing
the synod shall so order. Ii. in the event of its
being decided that the synod shall be com|H»sed
of equal delegations of bishops and elders elected
by the Presbyteries, it w ould, in the judgment of
this Presbytery , be judicious and expedient that
the delegates should be elected on the basis of
the number of communicants reported iu tlm
minutes of the general assembly. 4. I ntil otherwist*directed, it wouid. iu the opinion ot this
Presbytery, lie expedient for each rie-Mtery to
elect one bishop ami one eider for ever\' <500
communicants bo reported, and one of each for
any fraction more than one-haif of that numiier.
This would authorize.at first, asynodof 56 members.If, after experiment, this "number should
he deemed too small, the ratio could at am time
be diminished, and the number of delegates consequently increased.

An Unknown Man Forvp Prowneo..This
morning, about 7 o'clock, some boys discovered
the body of a drowned man in the* Potomac, at
the end of the Long bridge. No oue up to 14
oclock had identified the remains, wl ich a|i|iear
to be those of a man aliout thirty years « id five
feet eight inches high, with light hair and smooth
sha\ en face, w earing a blue blouse and vest,and gray pants, and a Masonic pin in his bos.rn.
liiere were uo marks or papers by w hich ho
could be identified. His face is considerable
swollen, showing that he has lieen iu the water
for several hours. Coroner Patterson could find
no evidence ot foul play, ami gave an order for
the removal of the remains to the undertaking
establishment of Mr. W. s. Ituchly. on Pennsvlvaniaavenue, to prepare for identification and
burial by his friends.
In the Criminal Coprt to-day the following,

summoned to fill vacancies on the petit jury.were
accepted:.John A. Van Poran. Frank P." May.
Thomas W. Phillips. H. Clav Stewart. A. C.
Stevins was excused. The "case of Martin J.
Casey, charged with assault w ith intent to kill
Mrs. Mattie E. Bergevin by shooting her. wae
called. Messrs. C. I). Smith and Howard Clagettpresented a continuance on the grouud of
the absence of a material witness. who, it 1c
claimed, would swear to the defendant having In
1873, while in the navy received an injury which
affected his mind. The case w as fixed for trial
to-moiTow. Thomas O'Neal, assault with intentto kill: continued. Wm. H. Harrison, assaultwitl^intent'to rape Effie Burnett; recognizanceforfeited. Wm. Woodson, larceny; do.
John O'Brien, unlicensed bar; motion for new
trial filed. Philip liuter, assault: continued.

The Star Roi'tb Casks were not taken up to- I
day in any form, and no motion to quash the In- I
formation in the case of Brady et al. hud been I
filed up to tw o o'clock, as was expected. I

Wall Street To-day. I
rLCCTTATIONS in prices. i

New Yor*. October 10..The I'otCt financial I
article says: Although there was some irregu- I
larity, the tendency of the st<ick exchange mar- a
kets early in the day was to higher prices on the I
ex|iectat ion of Treasury action to-dav, but be-
fore uoon it began to be doubted whether I
the Treasury would far depart from its pub- I
lished program, and the upward tendency wm i
checked and prices declined. After it w as known
that over f8.000.u00 of bonds were offered to I
the Treasury, there w as a slight rally in prices,
but tbis has since Ix-cn lost and tho I
net result of the fluctuations on the fl
stock market thus far is a decline of'»*a2 per 9
cent, the latter New York Elevated, which fell
to 107. Manhattan o(iened at 81, having closed
on Saturday at 28, and has fallen t« fl
to 28 again, the impression lieing that t lie oon- V
trol having been obtained by Mr. Oould he la I
willing for others to carry the stock for him a fl
while. C. C. C. & I. has fallen 2*^ to WW
L'uion Pacific \% to 118. Michigan Central ltl
to 87^, Texas * Pacific IV to 48^
Keading 134' to 62^. New York Central Ik t# I
'3TK. Central Pacific 1 |»er cent to WatMa
Fni2?/?leFr*?u 114 Jw*y ^ntnd iu I

^ 1 P61" o*nt to 118V bia&L 9^1
fr̂ 10 and tlx-romaii^ 9

1f if these n-'oe* whichibout the lowest of the da*. It Is not know* 'jH1
a )icther more than f2.000.000 of bonds wiU bm JW

St*tes bonds are steady aad >

Inn. Railroad bonds are Irregular, bat
wly higher.

.Since writing the above the Tnantil^lhas accepted f2.000.000 of the bonds offered I
Mocks have declined a fraction more thaaMfeaKSi^l
uid rallying. The rate for call loans Isuui I
per cent, plus 1-6* of one per cent. TbMWM
lay six per oent has been tiie higbeat rate
for call loans by the stock broken. Time lea I
ire Ave per oent to six per cent, pins a 111 ft
won. Prime mercantile paper fs Qa7 wr aaat. I
The market for foreign excitaajre la wni38^|
^Pocial feaLaie, the volume of bwlaaa ha^y I


